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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 461-5500 EXT. SOO 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, Ohio, June 30, 1967 Dr. Donald C. Lord, whose article "Who Ever 
Heard of a Negro Cowboy" appeared in a recent issue of Kentucky School Journal, 
will be a guest lecturer at the University of Dayton NDEA Sum111er Institute in History 
on July 5, 6, and 7. 
Thirty high school teachers of United States history and Social Studies from 
around the country are participating in the seven week Institute . Courses include 
a study of the role of the Negro People in the history of the United States and recent 
social issues in U. S. history. 
Dr. Lord is an Assistant Professor of History at Eastern Kentucky University . 
He received his Bachelor of Arts degree from Oberlin College and both his f1asters and 
Ph.D. from Uestern Reserve University . He has had several articles published including 
"Thai, Missionaries and Diplomats," in PACIFIC HISTORICAL REVIEH, "The King and the 
Apostle" accepted by SOUTH ATLANTIC QUARTERLY, and "Paperbacks and the Teaching of 
American History," accepted by THE SOCIAL STUDIES. 
Dr. Rocco M. Donatelli, Associate Professor of History at U.D., is the Director 
of the Institute. 
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